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The HDC. will meet wlthMrs;

Lottie Berger and Miss Rachel Out-
law Monday afternoon Sept 18,

Mrs. Patience Sutton la a pa-

tient at Memorial General Hospital
in Klnston. ;', .;,v.ii.:.i..... .

Rev. Maurice Cobb of Chapel
Hill visited friends here last week.
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- Milton G. (Micky) Wetherington,
Kinstonlan, has taken

over bis duties as new head foot-
ball coach and teacher at Faison
High School after receiving his

Kr, H. C. Pope of Mouut Cllve
is the oldest living stockholder of
the Bank of Mount Olive. He will
be 90 years old the 16th of Novem-
ber. Mr. Pope waa present last
week for the opening of the branch
Bank ef Mt Olive in Calypso. He
now actively serves as Chairman
of the Beard' of Directors of the

WOULD WAR WIDOWS
.. Here Is one of the coiffures de' Brilliantly designed and distinctively styled in gleaming white, gold,

ftianmimn and ice-blu-e, this streamlined Ftigidaiie Deluxe refrigerator

isuiepresestative of an" extensive new 1930. line of 20 models in three

types. Featured are such innovations as adjustable and sliding aluminom

shelves, twin extra deep porcelain Hydrators which can be stacked to
make space for big items, a new full-widt- h plastic chill drawer for bev-

erages, and a new plastic basket drawer fwntggs. The new foIWengm

: door and ice-blu-e and gold interior trim make it particularly pleasing.

Miss Pansy Lee Simpson Is Ved To

Mr. Paul Shepley In Washington

ENTITLED TO PENSION

Widows of veteran of . World
War I whose income Is 11000 or
less a year are entitled to a pen-
sion of $42 a month from the Fed-
eral Government, County Veterans
Service Officer J. B. Wallace point
ed out today.,; J';;:;;.

Service 'by the veteran must
have been between April 6, 1917,
and November 11, 1918. and dis-
charge or release must have been
honorable.. v.,

. Service Officers are ready to as-

sist and advise veterans or de
pendents on all pension or com-
pensation benefita. ciC'iW't
HISTORIC FORT
NEARLY DONE ",

'Restoration of Old Ft Raleigh
is expected tobe completed In Oc-
tober. The original fort was built
by Sir Walter Raleigh's colonists
in 1589. The colonists disappeared
without a .trace: The "Lost Colony
constitutes One of 'history's most
tantlizlng mysteries. - -

The restored fort II in the Fort
Raleigh National Historic Site, on
Roanoke Sound from ,Kill Devil
Hill, where the Wright Memorial
marks the site of the first dirplane
flll?ht . v -- -! H- r :jr ;

master's degree In history and ad-
ministration at East Carolina Tea-
chers College during the summer.
He was a practice teacher at the
Grainger High School In Kinston
last fail. Among his duties there
were teaching the driver training
courses. He also received his bache
lor of science degree at Br C. T. C,
after, serving three years in the Air
Force. Wetherington said he has
25 grldders out for practice but he
was gloomy about the. outlook for
the coming season. Faison Js the
smallest school in the North Cen
tral conference and won only one
game last year.yy;;.:s;-!..-.,,- ,.

Magnolia L'ovs

Mrs. T. N. Scarboro and children:
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wicker ' of
Newport News, Va, spent the week
end with their father Lester Mat
thews. ';:; 'ivfij; t r

Guest of Mrs. Florence Home
Wednesday was Mrs L N.Jo well
of Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Pope, Sam
Pope and daughter, Mrs. Virginia
and Miss Maey Cox went to Rose
Hill Monday.

Mr. Nina Joyner of Wilmington
spent Monday night with Miss Min
nie Joyner. ' ... .;

Mr. and Mra. J. B, Players 'and
daughter of ' Wilmington spent
Sunday with Mrs. Paul Bass.

This correspondent can't write
more news. this. week but we ask
again that people of Magnolia and
other communities .to go to Ral
eigh next Monday to help ua keep
our Railroad. Office. A large dele- -
gation will help. Fill your cars with
men and women. Go to L. E. Pope's
store and sign the petition if you
have not s. i'
- Master Robert Franklin Quinn

had a birthday Tuesday and was
three years old. He is the grandson
of the late Dr. R. F. Quinn and Mrs;
Mary Bass Qulnnr

rM! WU"am SulUvan- -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis and son
of Texas visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Grady last week. : .vfC.

The Ivey SuUivans visited Mr.
and Mrs.. Johnnie Pope Saturday
night - . - , ,

New varieties of strawberries are
being tested in Duplin Pender and
Columbus counties. "

Signed especially for the
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New Hair-do- s in He March

Ikgnolia Citizens

Vole For Vafer

In a special vote Tuesday the
citizens of Magnolia ; voted-- 1 for
water and sewage systems. The
citizens were enthusiastic over the
decision in favor of water. .

The total vote on the issue was
156. 156 voted for water; 153 for
sewage with 1 vote cast against
sewage. Two did not vote on the
sewage question. -

It la hoped now that Magnolia
will have funds provided for con
structing the water works system.

Thursday, Sept 1 the Lenoir
County Cancer Clinic examined 14
white women, 4 white men, Z col
ored Women and 1 colored man.
All examinations were. completed
and -- 15 patients Vert) referred to
their personal physicians for medli-oa- l

attention. '' .'.'f,
- Persons attending - came from
Pink Hillr Beulaville, Trenton, Ay-de- n,

LaGrange, Deep Run, Rlch-land- sr

Grlfton, Greenville, Faison
and Klnston, - ": i.;

The Clinic is held each Thursday
in the Lenoir County Health Dept
Registrations begin at 10:30 and
examinations are free to all with
a danger signal.. ' : :.: ;

.Persons Hvlng outside Klnston
should, write for appointment Ad-re-ss

Cancer Center Clerk, Box 49,
Klnston, N. C.

Neglect of farm woodlands,
means loss of cash Income. -

Isn't Much

TOBACCO AND

STOCK FARMS V
Sampson County, 465 acre, -- 87.

cleared, 7 acres tobacco, 10 acres
cotton, some'saw Umber.. Abo nice
for eattle. Good fUbinr. With
$10,000 cash down payment Terms
on balance. - ';

Dnplin County," 333 aeres, 140
open, 9.8 aeres tobacco. Large

house, modern conveniencest '

8 room house with bath. Dairy.;
barn, plenty other oatbuUdincs. V

Located near Warsaw, N.'C With
large cash down payment can aire
reasonable terms,-- "

Have other farm barralns. V '

v . ELLIOT S. POOL -

415 & Wilmington St :

.m : Raleigh, n.

: TIMBER FOR SALE '',

Approximately-9-
5 acres 3 miles

North of KenantvS'Jer-nS- : T g
the Frank MeGowen farm. Ton may
Inspect and submit offers for same
by eontaetlng Mrs. Tilden Snmmer
lin on NC 11 at Wesley Chapel he-fo- re

Oct 1st- '. :,

. MRS TILDEN SCMMERUN,
ET. 1, KENANSTILLE, N. C

" -pd.

COLOR PARADE IN "'
(

...... - .....-.- .

r The annual autumn color parade '

u luruuna in u mouniains. ll wui
begin on the mile-hi- gh peaks in
lateSeptember and march down
the slopes to fall resplendence in
October and early November. " i
' It's easier to get to. this year than'
ever 'before'. .;; -- .., ,:

Autumn is the uncrowded time to
visit the mountains, and many inns
are open to greet travelers who
choose this time of year with brisk.

'

days and azure skies and blazing '

yellows orange and reds of turning
leaves fof leisurely tourins?. ?

5 V"",?- - '..
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Irs Time toWintcnze Your Home

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Jones and
children of Philadelphia, Pa. were
recent visitors with. Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Kelly. :.' - ,'.

Quite a number from here "at-

tended the Ice Capades in, Raleigh
and also attended "The Duplin
Story? it'- .;:

Miss Marie .Prater has.' entered
ECTC where she will be a student

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith of Hamp
stead were week end guests of Mr.
ana Mrs. b. it, outlaw. .

Mrs. Robert Jones and children
spent Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs.
J. R. Jones in . Dover. - ,.

Messrs L. B. an L. J. Outlaw
ana nmiues oi seven springs vis-
ited Mrs. M. L. Outlaw Sr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Whitfield
of Garner's Chapel were Sunday
visitors of her. parents Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Vernon.

'

4 i
The AUW met in the home of

Mrs. M. W. Sutton Saturday. Mrs:
Leroy Simmons presided. Worship
was led by Mrs. Henry Parker. Fol-

lowing "business .Miss Elizabeth
Matthis of Red Hill was. presented
and gave interesting suggestions
on. Religious Education... A social
hour with refreshments were en-
joyed while the hostess presented
a miscellaneous shower to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Jones, recently' mar-
ried. Mrs. Jones is-- the farmer Miss
Dorothy Outlaw. A large- number
of relatives and friends attended
and the honorees received attract-
ive and useful gifts. ..

- -.... , . ....

BETHEL IIEVS
By: MRS. GARLAND ALPHIN
The Board of Education held it

regular meeting Wednesday night
with Miss Helen Sullivan at which
time officers were nominated as
follows: Adult Class - W. T. Byrd,
Garland Alphin, Asst.; Juniors -
Ben Grady, William Sullivan, Asst.;
Intermediates - Mrs. Frank' Out-
law, Perry Grady, Asst.; Primary
Mrs. Willie Outlaw, Mrs. Jim Out-
law; Beginners - Mrs. Jim Grady,
Mrs. John Grady, Asst.; Nursery
Mrs. Garland-Alphi- Mrs, William
Sullivan,.. Asst. ' .w ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grady and Eva
visited Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Has-klnSf-

of Trenton. Sunday.'
Merle, Summerhn of . Raleigh

Spent the week end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. G. L. SummerlinJ

Mrs. Nanny Grady spent Sunday
with. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Norrto jpent
last wees in Wilmington.

Sannle Dail and Wiley Deans
of Raleigh visited Mr. - and - Mrs.
Ivey Sullivan during the week end.

Mrs. Alma Brock- - spent Sunday
with th TUl Rrulvi . '

. Mral . T. A Jernlgan spent toe
weex ena uoidsboro. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brock and
son of Bear Marsh community and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grady and
daughter of Albertson spent Sun-
day with-th- Garland Alphins. :

- Mrs. Jimmy Hines of Seven
Springs spent Sunday with Mr. and

Today's Pattern

"

'
Mllift!

mm
l Pattern 9399 1

(NO
seems): Size 12, 14, 16, ig"0
Slse It takes u yds. 35-l- fabric.Send TWENTV-Fiv- e

coins for this patfern to 170 Newi

I
Choose your anaxnn's wardrobS i
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Mlsa Pansy Lee Simpson, daugb
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Simp-
son of Beulaville and Mr. Paul

, , Shepley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Shepley of Mt. Camel, Pa.,
were united In marriage In St

, Francis de Sales Church. Washing-
ton, D. C. on September 2nd at
8:00 p. m.

The church was beautifully dec--
i orated with baskets of mixed white

flowers, Ivy and palm.
The Rev. A. J. Bonflgllo, offl- -

.; dated at the double ring ceremony.
.. A program of wedding music was

. presented by Miss Mary Martin,
organist and "The Lord's Prayer"
and "Ave Maria" were sung by
Miss Peggy Morgan.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a candlelight aat--
In gown styled with a round yoke

:: of nylon marquisette, trimmed with
: lace, fashioned with a long train.

Her full length veil of illusion
, ' was edged in Chantilly lace and

draped from a pearl coronet She
.' carried an arm bouquet of white

rotes centered with a purple
'throated white orchid and white
satin ribbon.
- The maid of honor, Miss Jessie
B. Lanier of Washington, D. C,
formerly of Beulaville, wore a blue
satin gown, skirted with blue net

. Her imUts and bonnet matched her
dress and aha carried an arm bou
quet of American Beauty roses
tied with satin ribbon. .

Bridesmaids were Mary S. Will'
lams, Washington, formerly of
Chinquapin, and Margaret Thomp-ao- n

of Washington. Mlsa Williams
wore pink net over pink satin,
mitts and bonnet matching the
gown and carried an. arm bouquet
of pink roses tied with baby blue
satin ribbon Miss Thompson wore
green net over green satin with
matching mitts and bonnet and
carried an arm bouquet of Talis-
man rosea tied with gold ribbon.

- 'Little Tattle Ann Drlscoll was
flower girt She wore a long white
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gown of taffeta
with mitts and bonnet to match.
She carried a basket of white rose
petals tied with a corsage of yel-
low flowers. .

Little-Rick- Simpson, nephew
of the bride, was ring bearer. -

Albert. Shepley of Mt Carmel,
Pa. was his brother's best man.
Ushers were Ottls J. Simpson, bro-
ther of the bride, and Edward O'-
Reilly. rsy.
' Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held at the CDAB,
Washington, D. C.

During the reception the bride
and groom left for a wedding trip
to New York. For traveling the
bride chose. a gold suit and black
velvet accessories and wore a white
orchid corsage from her bouquet

After .the trip the couple will
reside in Arlington,' Va.

.Mrs. Shepley is a graduate of
Beulaville .High - School and at
present if employed by the Navy
Department in Washington,

Mr. Shepley graduated from Mt.
Carmel and later took up studies
in Penn. He served three years in
the Navy and at present Is employ-
ed . by the Navy Department in
Arlington , v, -

- Among, those present 'from North
Carolina were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Simpson, Jessna and Bertha, Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Simpson, (Mrs. Simp
son the forrner Mary E. Parker of
Pink Hill),- - Mi Ralph E. Thomas,
Mr. Cecil j Edwards; nd Mr. Kit
Bryan, Washington, JVC,, formerly
oi fountain, h. u
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BLOODSHED BOXSCORE
On N. C. Highways

Killed Sept 8 11 -

Injured
10

same dates t ' , 181
Killed thru Sept 11, '1950 621
Killed thru Sept 11, 1049 967
Injured thru Sept 11, 1050 8,269
Injured thru Sept 111949 6,421

Subscribe To The Times
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GOOD I FRIENDLY SERVICE

H';.,. i and - j..b t; ;- -

I
V x , REANSQNABLE FKICEb .

PC' GROCERIES - HARDWARE - FEEDS

'. With winter Jest around the corner, it's time for the K. ie rielowner to take stock of the condition of his home in reppect to its a) ...ty
to withstand the rot"jh weether ahead. Faint, of course, is the mmt
common rrotator of building ma'wliUs, whether they're wood, mvtHl '
or eoner. AeeoHIng to K. D. feck, general paint manager of the
Pittsburgh I iuie lass Company, deferring painting, once it has be- - :!i

come neeemary, in one ef tne most serious mistakes the new home--
owner can mae. to a Ktu Judicious) use of paint now, will save many1
dollors inpiiro later on. t f -

Ihe beet way to atari is by ipaU i list of all spots that look like'
they need attention. Check tle iointd, codings, window sash and other .
corners that normally escape attention. Ihen conauit yoar local paint '

dealer and be t n tt;d you what tjt"s of "rinta belonq' where, where :.

old paint is bad end must be inken t,.:, t lbi.t method is careful burn- -
Ins; off with a blow torch. This the auriace clean and able to :;,

hold the new oat. After all paint h- - been removed, cracks must Le
filled with f to prevent moititure lfm nt-ri- Nail holes snouh '

be &iled and lue boards naued down, then, of course, the last step b
painting which, when completed, leaves you with the comfortlu(
LnowleJjze that your home is re&lly weather-tigh- t.

J a '. a .

Next To The Drive In
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Advertlflins Sarrio) ' Si I
economical and x
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Is fast ffectiT9
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Advertising Service to

epeolfio daaler .t--i

til can use SC Dealer
save' time'- -- bother

--f money to-ge- t better results.. , .

. . Write ' wire or: phone for cca
plete information without any otliitioa.I
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